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SENIOR RECITAL BY SOPRANO JULIE STEWART 




Soprano Julie Stewart, riissoula,a senior 1n music at the University of 1ontana, 
will present her senior voice recital Wednesday, Nov . 17, at ~1 . 
The program, open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the U 1 
School of Fine Arts and Department of r.Iusic , will be at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the U~· l Music 
Recital Ball. 
Stewart, a June 1971 graduate of Hellgate High School, \vho has been a vocalist in 
numerous musical programs with her brother, Rick, and with other members of the Stewart 
family, Nill be accompanied during Wednesday's recital by pianist Kris Anderson, Missoula. 
Selections on Wednesday 's program include works by a number of well kno\vn composers, 
including Schumann, Brahms and r Iozart. 
Also included will be; "Oh! had I Jubal's lyre" by Handel; "When I bring to you 
coloured toys" by Carpenter; "The Lon~some Dove" by Weill; "Old Song" by 1oore, and 
"My 1'1an' s Gone Now" by Gershwin. 
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